Adult High Schools

Annapolis Valley Regional Centre for Education, Kings County Adult High School
Stephen Rover, Principal
PO Box 340, 121 Orchard St.
Berwick, NS B0P 1E0
Phone: 902-681-4930 Fax: 902-681-4931
stephen.rover@avrce.ca
Secretary: Deanna Matheson

Annapolis Valley Regional Centre for Education, Windsor Adult High School
Dylan Irvine, Principal
PO Box 369, 94 Wentworth Rd.
Windsor, NS B0N 2T0
dylan.irvine@avrce.ca
Secretary: Sari Demont

Cape Breton-Victoria Regional Centre for Education (CBVRCE)
Heather Patterson, Principal
275 George St.
Sydney, NS B1P 1J7
Phone: 902-562-5178 Fax: 902-562-1605
hpatters@staff.ednet.ns.ca

CBVRCE – Sydney Adult Education Centre
290 Whitney Ave.
Sydney, NS B1P 5A6
Phone: 902-562-5178 Fax: 902-562-1605
hpatters@staff.ednet.ns.ca

CBVRCE – Glace Bay Adult Education Centre
42 MacKeen St.
Glace Bay, NS B1A 5B9
Phone: 902-842-1620 Fax: 902-842-1620

CBVRCE – New Waterford Adult Education Centre
667 Eighth St.
New Waterford, NS B1H 3T4
Phone: 902-862-7880 Fax: 902-862-7330

CBVRCE – Northside Adult Education Centre
55 King St.
Sydney Mines, NS B1V 1L7
Phone: 902-736-0685 Fax: 902-562-6856
Halifax Regional Centre for Education
Bedford & Forsyth Education Centres
Cathy Burton, Principal
426 Rocky Lake Dr.
Bedford, NS B4A 2T5
Phone: 902-832-8630 Fax: 902-832-8409
cburton@hrce.ca

Halifax Regional Centre for Education
Bedford Campus
Jamie Taylor, Vice-Principal
426 Rocky Lake Dr.
Bedford, NS B4A 2T5
Phone: 902-832-8630 Fax: 902-832-8409
jltaylor@hrsb.ns.ca

Halifax Regional Centre for Education
Dartmouth Campus
136 Pinecrest Dr.
Dartmouth, NS B3A 1J9

South Shore Regional Centre for Education
Bridgewater Campus
Beth Woodford-Collins, Principal
75 High St.
Bridgewater, NS B4V 1V8
Phone: 902-527-5990 Fax: 902-543-6235
ssilc@ssrsb.ca

South Shore Regional Centre for Education
Queens Adult High School (Rossignol Campus)
Beth Woodford-Collins, Principal
PO Box 1974
137 Old Bridge St.
Liverpool, NS B0T 1K0
Phone: 902-354-7630 Fax: 902-354-7631
ssilc@ssrsb.ca